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noteworthy point about D.THE Griffith's produ ct i o n,
"Hearts of the World," aside

from its gigantic scale, is its in-

timate detail. It often takes more
than one seeing to demonstrate the
extent of it, but part of its artistry
is its unobstrusiveness. The little
fellow who amuses himself
playing shoe-shin- er while his hero
reads one of his poems; the little
game of hand slapping in the cor

W. McKenna Held on Charge
in Tuesday, Dec 10, 1918 STORE NEWS FOR WEDNESDAY Phone Doug. 2100.FIGURES SHOW "HOBBS IN A HURRY."

IMPRESS GLADYS BROCKWELL in
"THK STRANGE WOMAN."

BRANDEIS D. W. GRIFFITH'S
"HEARTS OF THE WORLD."

I.OTHROP 24th and Lothrop VIR-
GINIA PEARSON in "THE QUEEN
OF HEARTS." ALLIED WAR RE-V- I

HW.
ORPHKI'M South Side, 24th and M

BESSIE LOVE in "HOW COULD
YOU, CAROLINE?" RUTH D

In "HANDS UP." No. 1J.
CRAND-t-16t- h and Blnney NORMA

TALMADGE in "THE ONLY WAY."

Santa Claus With a Hearty Welcome
For Everybody Is Here in Toy Town

'And what do you want, Little Miss? You don't know?

Stock Reoeipts Show Growth

During Past Year; Lead
Kansas City in Hog and

Sheep Receipts.

The following table shows the
official receipts of cattle, hogs and
sheep at each of the six leading mar-ke- ts

for the last 11 months of 1918,
as compared with last year:

CATTLE.

Ha ! Ha ! Ho ! Ho ! If you don't know how do you expect me to?
Hal Ha! Well, you write me a letter and I'll comeAn

Shear had the little stunt of
BILL down a wire from the

third story of a burning building
as a part of his "Sealed Orders"
which he is completing. A friend
told him to wet his gloves before
starting and Bill did it. The result
was that-h- e came down like a shot
out of a gun,- - burning all the skin
off his hands. When his hands get
well Bill and his friend are due for
a secret session.

"Sunnyside is the title of Charlie
Chaplin's third comedy under his
famous Million dollar series. Out-

side of the title and the fact that
there are a number of children play-

ing in the picture there isn't any-

thing much known about what Char-

lie has prepared for his fans.

Robert C. Bruce scenic releases
for the winter have been announced
and are as follows:

1. "The Tldea of Yfsterday."
2. " 'Tis Tough to be Tender."
3. "Talea of the Tall Timber."
4. "A Wee Bit Odd."
5. "The Wanderer and the Whooxltt."
6. "The River Gray and The River

Green."
7. "The Iteatleaa Three."
8. "Sundown."
9. "Separate Trail"."

10. "Frozen Thrllla."
11. "The Loneaome Pup."
II. "Scenlo Succotash."
13. The Wolf of the Tetona."
14. "Nature Reat and Motion."
15. "Horizon Hunters"
1. "The High Horae."
17. "The Pale Pack Train."
18. "Nature Hot and Cold."
19. "Men Met in the Mountains."
20. "Before Breakfast."

Release on June Elvidge in "The
Zero Hour" is announced for De-

cember 16.

anyway and bring something. What do I live on
at the North Pole? Why, my dear little man, Mrs.
Santa cooks me snowball soup and fried icicles, and
that's what I get so jolly fat on. Hal Hal

Till. HIT.

of some of his work to help him
land another job and the only one
was a scene showing the mule
with a firm hold on the Kid's
trousers. He got the job and
got a similar part the direct-
or thought that was( his speciality.
But it's fine for the audience, they
like it.

Louise Huff's new play, "The
Sea Waif," written by Lieut.
Howard Irving Young during his
rest periods while serving in France,
is to be released December 30.

7

ner; in which the little fellow gets it
no matter who misses; the mouse
that goes exploring under the nose
of the sleeping poilu all these little
touches stamp a Griffith play as
something more than merely satis-
fying the great American demand
for size. "Hearts of the World"
will be shown at the Brandeis twice
daily except Thursday evening, De-
cember 12.

The run of "A, Little Mother to
Be" closes at the Boyd with two
performances today. It is a pleas-
ant little comedy drama, with quite
a well developed heart interest story
running through it. ,

Charlotte Greenwood, she of the
eird limbs and the grotesque smile,

who can stand still and make you
laugh, is coming back at the head of
"So Long, Letty," the bright musi-
cal comedy in which she has made
such a success. Her stay at the
Boyd, which is limited to three
nights and a matinee, begins on
Thursday evening. With her is a
company of the kind Oliver Mo-ros-

always sends out.

Last week, and aeain this week.

Inera.
41,tl

MO.Jil
161, 64

J.JIO
180,617

14.041

Omaha 1.S1M1S 1.S77.MI
Chleago ... .4.018,765 S.46S.44S
KMU City. I.0S4, 101 - S.64.4St
St. Ixwli ...1,J74.0 t.zst.aso
8t. Joiph .. 7H.8M 608,671
SIouk City .. 73,6 656,627

"Now look here, Charlie, did you
chop the kindling, and help mamma
and Rosie; did you wipe the dishes?
If you didn't, I have a big book and
when you are a bad boy or girl I
put a black mark down after yourToUl .11,765.774 19.246.SI4 1.(11,110

HOOS. name, and when I have ten marks I bring it switch and when there are fifteen marks a switch
soaked in vinegar. All right, be good children and I'll bring you something nice. Hal Hal Ho! Hoi"Omaha ..t.tlt.SIt 1,886.581 472,711

jolly old Kris Kringle''hlcro T, 614. 186 6,972.770 1,241.(10 meet all his little friends at Burgess-Nas- h Toy 'Town.And soJvaniu (Jliy.. J, 871,291 1,0(4,408 107,704
418,807

BtirgM-Nai- h Co. Furth FleerBt. Loula 1,871.074 1,482,1(7
St. Joph... 1.036,754 1.756,106
Sioux City ..1.186.884 1,071,071

201,(48
211,311

Total ....20,646,180 17,116,201 1.411.tif
SHEEP.

Omaha .,...1,181,718 1,764.(22
Chlcaco 4.203, 201 l.KO.Kl
Kantaa Clty..l. 671.061 1.1(7.831

Announcement is made of the
marriage of Beulah Booker to Sergt.
Kenneth O'Hara of the United
States army aviation corps.

Betty Hutchinson, the famous
beauty who has posed for pictures
for Whistler and well known artists
broke into films recently. A fourth
hand was needed at a bridge table
for "The Man Who Stayed at
Home" recently and Miss Hutchin-
son walked in just at that moment
and was persuaded to take the seat
at the card table.

431,011
044,140
207,611

10,367
160,401
114.711

Extending Price Reductions for

Wednesday on Women9 s and Misses'
St. Loul .... 504.070 4(3,722

(26.7(2 the Orpheum bill takes rank aboveSt. Joi.ph .. 777,166
Sioux City ,. 131,171 214.5(4

others of the current vaudeville isea- -. T . . I . T" , 1 ,

of Wholesale Thefts;
Taken by Police for

Investigation.

The acute suspicions of C. W. Fry
of Council Bluffs, caused the arrest
of William- - McKenna, a youth of
unsavory police record, who is await-

ing trial in the district court on
charges of wholesale autoinol.ile
thefts, and who is now out on $1,500
bond.

According to Fry, while he was
driving his car around the city Tues-

day morning McKenna and a com-pa...- .i

followed him persistently, as
he thought, with a view of stealing
his car.

He led the couple a chase and
finally eluded then and went to the
Brandeis building where he asked
the advice of B. Stevenson, a friend
who has an office there.

Stevenson counseled him to relate
his experience to the police which he
did and described the two men.

In the afternoon McKenna was
arrested on an investigation charge
and Fry and Stevencon were sent
for. They identified the prisoner
positively as one of the two men
who had followed Fry during the
morning.

Red Cross Meetings
Called Off at Request

of Manning; Drive on

At the request of Health Com-

missioner Manning, all meetings of
the Christmas roll call committee
of the Red Cross have been can-

celled on account of the influenza
epidemic. The drive will continue.
The committee calls attention of the
people of Omaha to the urgent
necessity for supporting the Red
Cross.

In addition to the work to. be
done in Europe during the next
year, the influenza epidemic and
civilian relief for families of sol-

diers are making tremendous de-

mand on the funds of the organiza-
tion.

The membership is $1, or $2 if

the membership and magazine both
are desired.

Great Gains Shown Here

in Bank Clearing Records

During November of this year
Omaha made a substantial gain in
bank clearings as compared with
the corresponding month of former
years. The bureau of publicity of
the Chamber of Commerce, by a
compilation of figures shows that
the clearings during November of
this year were $220,229,428, as com-

pared with $179,278,987, during the
corresponding month of last year,

Kid Broad, former lightweight
champion of the world, has a part as
chambermaid to a bunch of mules
on any army transport in Carlyle
Blackwell's new play "Love in a

Hurry." The Kid wanted a 'still'

eiw. junus xanncn nas ricniy earn-
ed his place as a headliner. If not
the best, he is certainly one of the
ust entertainers on the variety
stage. Another stellar act this week
is the operatic feature, Mme. Doree's DRESSESCelebrities, fhev imoersonate the Brief City News

Total ....10,114.502 1,716,878 1,858,214

Geo. Herald Arrested
x

.on Charge of Robbing
Ashland Man, Nov. 26

George Herald was arrested Tues-

day morning and charged with rob-

bery. ;

On the evening of November 26,
Pharis Saunders, a stockman of
Ashland, Neb., was knocked down.

most famous singers of the grand
opera stage, offering scenes from
the most famous operas. New to
Omaha, the violin virtuoso, Albert
Vertcham, offers a concert perfor-
mance which especially appeals to
appreciators of high class music and
brilliant technical finish.

Besides being a cartoonist of
some ability, Rouble Sims, appearand robbed of $250. Saunders f
ing at the impress tor the last

Lighting Fixtures Burgess-Grande- n

Have Root Print It Beacon Press.

Frank M. Conlin has resumed his
practice at 801 City Nat'l Bk. Bldg.

Miss Busk Has "Flu" Miss Myr-
tle Busk, teacher in the Castelar
school, is seriously sick with Spanish
influenza.

Osborn Fined $100 Judge Bryce
Crawford imposed a $100 fine on
Sam Osborn Tuesday for illegal pos-
session of liquor.

Donald Falconer 111 Donald Fal-
coner, son of City Com-
missioner Falconer, Is critically ill
with Spanish Influenza.

Taggart Back at Court House-J- ohn
M. Taggart is back at his post

of court reporter in Judge A. C.

Troup's court He was recently re-

leased from military service.

who died Monday of pneumonia, will
be held Wednesday afternoon at
2 at the First Methodist church,
Twentieth and Davenport streets.

Prayer Meeting for Strikers A
special prayer meeting for men in-

terested in the street car strike will
be conducted by Rev. D. E. Cleve-
land, president of the Midwest
Bible institute, in the rooms of the
institute, 215 South Fourteenth
street, Wednesday evening. All
street car men and persons inter-
ested In the strike are urged to at-
tend.
Fine fireplace goods at Sunderland's.

. I,

Major George Simmons,
Red Cross Worker, to

Speak Here" Next Week

George Simmons, Red Cross ma-

jor, who has returned from active
service in France, "will speak in
Omaha during Red Cross roll call
week.

He will give his lecture, "Hearts
of America," three times next Thurs

times today, is a clever comedian.
He indulges in sparkling humor and

while drawing cartoons,
his subjects offering untold possi-
bilities for comedy patter and r.- -

are indeed mostTHESE
values values

that are worth coming a long
way, even if you would have
to walk.

artee. Little Miss Dixie, a com
edy player with a most entertaining

art story, is ottered by a cast of
competent actors including Polly

claims Herald was his assailant.
Saunders said he met Herald at

Twenty-sixt- h and O streets in a
car with two other men. They in-

vited him to ride to Omaha with
them. On the way all four got out
of the car to attend to some slight
engine trouble. Saunders alleges
Herald knocked him down and
robbed him of $250, missing $500 in
i shirt pocket. Later Saunders
managed to get to a drug store
where he was given first aid.

Herald says Saunders lost his
money gambling in a certain place
which he will locate in the hearing
and that Saunders invented the

resell, the dainty comedienne..

atmos They're a part of our regularphere to the entire oroccedine at
the Gayety this week where Max
'r!vgel's greatest creation, "Cheer
Up America, is being seen. It is

..hout a doubt the most preten

stocK ana nave oeen specially re-

duced in price just for this occasion-realizi- ng

that it must be out of the
ordinary to bring people down town
these days of uncertain

day, at the Chamber of Commercetious offering of its kind to.' have
been seen at that house. Eddie
Lambert and l.eeY Haves are tVie

The costumesprinciple comedians, and $125,4J2,953 for the same month
worn by the chorus are nothing4-o- f t ar --

g0

at noon, at the rontenelle hotel at
3:30 o'clock in the afternoon, and at
the University club at 7 o'clock.

Mr. Simmons is vice president of
the Simmons Hardware company of
St. Louis, Mo. and has given his
time and his wealth to the Red
Cross.

snon 01 gorgeous. Laaies matinee T,r ..i.,-!,- ,. fit 11J i luiai Livni titgj ivi wv u'Ji
uaii; months of this vear were $2,588,319,

Mrs. Frost Visits Here Mrs. A.
A. Frost, wife of Manager A. A.
Frost of the Hotel Franklin of Des
Molnes: is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Miller of the Wellington Inn.

Zabclicn Lecture Postponed Ow-

ing to Dr. Manning's request the lec-

ture which was to have been given
by Charles Zubelien Wednesday, un-

der the auspices of the Fine Arts
society, has been postponed.

D. R. Rosenthal Goes East D. R.
Rosenthal of the Union Outfitting
company went east a few days ago
for a combined trip of business and
pleasure. He expects to spend the
holiday season in New York City.

Harmcl License Revoked The
soft drink license of Sam Harmel,
624 North Sixteenth street, was re-

voked by city council because intox-
icating liquor was found in his pos-
session.

Christian Science Lecture There
will be a free Christian Science lec-

ture by Mrs. Ella W. Hoag, C. S. D
of Toledo, O., at First Church of
Christ (Scientist), Twenty-fourt- h

and St. Marys avenue, Thursday eve-

ning, December 12, at 8 o'clock.
Funeral of Mrs. Hunter Today

The funeral of Mrs. H. P. Hunter,
daughter of Bishop Homer C. Stunts,

story. Herald said he had witnesses
that could exonerate him, of the
charge.

Stock Yards Head Finds

Many Changes in East
Everett Buckingham, general

manager of the Union Stock Yards

Co., has returned from a two weeks'
visit in. the east, where he went to
see his two sons, who are stationed
in eastern camps. In speaking of
conditions in the east, Mr. Bucking

Produce Exchange Members

Attend Ellison Funeral
At a special meeting of the Oma

ha Produce exchange Friday mem

034, as compared with $1,694,074,184
during the corresponding period of
last year and $1,153,725,638 two
years ago.

OBITUARY.
ALICE YOWRET JONES, aged 23

years, wife of Bernard B. Jones,
3009 Jackson street, died in the
Clarkson hospital Monday of pneu-
monia. She is survived by her hus-
band, and year-ol- d baby, her par

The Styles
Are the season's latest and repre-

sent a wide variety of clever models,
suitable for wear on most any occa-
sion.

The Materials
include--

bers adopted resolutions on the
death of Frank Ellison and decided
to close their respective places of

Broken Glass Strewn on
Council Bluffs Streets

West Broadway, Council Bluffs,
for many blocks has been strewn
with broken glass and hundreds of
motor car tires have been damaged.

Big-head- tacks have also been
scattered in some places and nu-

merous punctures have resulted.
Orders have been given to the street
cleaning department to sweep up
the glass and tacks.

business between i and i o clock
Saturday afternoon. Members of
the exchange attended the funeral in
a body.

ham said:
"One thing that struck me very

forcibly was the full realization on
vthe nart of business men that the

ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Lowrey, Jr., 4

A floral design was ordered as
one sister, Mrs. R. L. Kelley and one
brother. Clinton A. Lowrey. The
funeral will be held in Cherokee,
la., Thursday. .

another mark of appreciation of the
dean member.

Tricotines
Crepe Meteors
Satin and
Charmeuse

Serges
Jersey
Georgette

Crepe

war has brought about a readjust-
ment of the business of the country.
There is a revolution going on in
Europe, and while there will be no
revolution in this country, there will
undoubtedly by many changes.

"The disposition on the part of
the big interests seemed to be that
it was their duty to work along
with instead of counter to the new
trend of thought and business men
are inclined to accept the altered
situation and adjust their operations
accordingly."

The Colvrs
include navy, taupe, Pekin blue and
brown; also black.

Chicago Places Embargo
Burfut-Nu- h Co. Seeeni FleerTh7 smoo-t-h rich-flavo- r

ofa cup of
on Hogs Until Thursday

An embargo has been placed on

hogs from outside points by the
Union Stock Yards of Chicago, be-

cause of the large supply which is V

The Baby Must Not Be
Forgotten at Christmas Time

with this in mind, we have provided aAND
complete selection of practical gifts.

Everything a fond mother could wish for, from the

CHRISTMAS Card$

Patriotic Christmas eards, es-

pecially appropriate to send to'
the boys in camp.

Religious cards with bits of
pretty sentiment.

Sympathy cards for the one
you cannot wish a Merry Christ,
mas.. ,

Cards for the sick one and
hundreds of cards for the
happy, gay friends just a
howdy.

Burgeit-Nu- k Co. Mala Fleer

warm bootees to the most elaborate hand-mad- e lay- -
ettes.

Just a few suggestions for baby's Christmas:

Baby's long dresses,
98c and up.
Baby's short dresses,
75c and up.
Baby's long hand- - erchandi&e andM Glove Certificateimade dresses, $1.50

on hand. This means that no ship-
ments will be received from other
cities, such as Sioux City, St Paul
or St. Joseph until Thursday. Chi-

cago will take care of the hogs from
its immediate territory.

Omaha receved 20,000 hogs Tues-

day morning, which is about all
that can be handled in a day with
the street car strike now on, which
causes many of the employes to be
late to work.

R. C, Howe, general manager of
the Amour & Co. plant at Omaha,
says that Omaha is able to take care
of all the hogs coming in from this
territory at the present time.

Will Expend $250,000 for
v

Stock Yards Improvement
Improvements, including unload-

ing chutes, platforms and pens, to
be built at a cost of $250,000, were
luthorized at the annual meeting of
the Union Stock Yards company.
No action was taken on the con-itructi- on

of a new exchange build-

ing.
The personnel of the management

remain the same as last year.
Everett Buckingham will be vice
resident and general, manager, R.

J. Dunham, president; J. C Sharp,
secretary and treasurer, and M. S.
Shawcross assistant to Mr. Sharp.

The directors will be:
R. J. Dunham J. D. Craithton.
B. P. Peck. O. B. Robbini
K. C. Howe, Lee W. 8pratl'en.
K. Bucking-ham-

. F. T. Raneom.

and up.
Baby's short hand-
made dresses, $1.95

Are' more popular than' ever
this season with people whose
shopping time is limited or with
those who cannot determine
what gift to send. These cer.
tificates are exchangeable at
any time for merchandise, and
issued for any amount.

Burf --Nih Co. Mala Fleer

and up.
Baby's cashmere
sacques, $1.50 up.
Baby's crocheted

is one of its best advertisements
Much like" cofTee in appearanceand aroma, Postum is absolutely
free from the drug caffeine.
And besides this meritjts con-
venience, economy and practical
usefulness make it zhe ideal
all-me-al drink forallihe family.

There's a Reason

UGS AreR
Practical Gifts

Baby's knitted sweaters,
$2.95 and up.
Baby's knitted leggins, $1.95
and up.
Baby's long coats, $7.50.
Baby's short coats, $5.00.
Baby's silk bonnets, $1.25.
Baby's buntings, $3.95.
Baby's Japanese robes,
$3.50.
Baby's cashmere wrappers,
$2.95.

sacques, $1.50 up.
Baby's satin coat hangers,
75c.
Baby's satin enamel hang-
ers, 50c.
Baby's satin carriage straps,
75c
Baby's satin-covere- d water
bottles, $1.25.
Baby's hand-paint- ed cellu-
loid rattles, 35c
Baby's hand-painte- d toilet
sets, 65c.
Baby's kitten bath mittens,
35c.
Baby's mother goose aprons,
$1.35.
Baby's crochet bootees, 50c.
Baby's crochet mittens, 25c.
Baby's Christmas trees full

Smith Side Brevities

$59.75
And this price for Wed-

nesday is very special, in-

deed.
They're 9xl2-fo- ot size,

woqI wilton in a large as-
sortment of choice pat-
terns and colorings.

An ideal Christmas gift
for the home, and at a
price far below the present
mill cost. - For Wednesday,
only $59.75.

Burgeu-Nai- k Co. TklrJ Fleer

carriage

cashmere

c.overi

capes,

Baby's
$1.25.
Baby's
$4.95.

MISS MART LONO, arl 10 yean. 1711
IS etreet. died in St Catherine hoepltal
Tueadajr of pneumonia and Influenia. She
la eurvived by one alater and all brothera,
Funeral auaouncement will be made later. Baby's carriage bows, 75c.

Baby's lingerie pins, 50c.
Baby's lingerie sachets, 25c oi toys, $5.00.South Side Obituaries.

A comnlote line of nuraerv furniture KoVtf lr,tVio

racks, costumers, hampers, baskets, bath tables and screens.
Burfee-Na- k Co. Stcond Floor J

HKXRT CONNBT, tied 14 raara. 4124

Twenty.elshth atreet, did in the County
heepltal ( influenia Tuesday. Tbe body
U being d in the Larklaa chapel wait-la- c

wart iram ralajlvte, , S7


